
Smart & Silberbers

Tho Beginning of the End !

Tailored Suits, Skirts, and

Shirt Waist Suits
of Linen and Kindred Fabrics at

Quick Clearing Quotations
"Do the doty that lies nearest," was the favorite theme of the "Sage of

Chelsea," Id other words, io lieu of hitching your wagoo to a star, aim at
the attainable something within reach.

At the moment, the duty that lies ntan si us is to make a clean sweep
of sum roerish stocks. To this end, we concentMe our efforts 6rst in this
direction, theu in that, until our purpose be effected.

We shall put extra pressure upon the eewon's balance of Tailored Suits,
Walking Skirts aud Shirt Waist Suits of linen and kindred weaves press-

ure taking the form of price-cut- s most emphatic.

Handsome New Carpets.
A Showing
Beautiful

Hartford Axminster,

It is seldom that bran new Carpets are offered at cut prices and yet
that is just what we are doing. When Carpets were 20 per cent, lower in
cost than they are to day, the retail price of Hartford Extra Axminsters was
$150. To day in spite of the strong advance, caused by the high price of
wool, we are offering the most popular ana bet wearing of all modern s

at lower than they were ever sold at before.

The colors are rich and tasty, the patterns are most strikingly beautiful.
Beyond a doubt be best Carpet for the money in America to day is this line.

See them in the window.

SMART &

President,

JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Capital, -

Surplus and Undivided
Resources, -

4 Per Cent. Paid?ertifi.ftesDeposit.

a mm Ei
Shall a Bryanite Have Custody cf

the Funds of the State?

"Fighting Jack" Speake Out
Former Congressman Robinson, of

Delaware county, "Fighting Jack," as
he Is familiarly known, presenta the
Issue In this campaign very clearly and
concisely In his Media Ledger, In which
among other things he says:

"The office of slate treasurer Is one
of the most Important to be filled In

the commonwealth.
"State lines are drawn Just as na-

tional lines were draw-- last year be-

tween Parker and Roosevelt, and the
latter won out In a fight where neces-
sarily partisanship had to be considered
and party adulation was a crucial test

"So It Is neither plausible nor ra-

tional from a Republican viewpoint to
put forward the cry of 'independence,'
and ask that party lines be obliterated
when the conduct of the finances of
the state Is the question at Issue.

"Mr. well known and often
avowed advocacy of free silver, to-

gether with his ardent Prohlbltlonlsm,
makes him a dangerous to elect
over an able and clenn man like Hon.
J. Lee Plummer, of Ulalr county.

"A Republican who can be cajoled or
bamboozled by a cry of

or Independence to caHt aside his
convictions In so vital a canvass" must
Indeed be a weak and simple-minde-d

voter.
Berry As a Bryanite.

"Vi'iHlam H. lit rry is an examplo ol
the politics pushed to tho extremo limit
by William Jennings Bryan, and he has
never resented any of the heresies he
so persistently put to the fore in the
congressional and presidential cam-

paigns of 1896 and 1900. Indeed, as late
as last January Candidate Uerry at a
social gathering of the Burns Club In
CheMer the last place one would have

ipected a political speech elaborated
bis singular views of finances. If such
.Lings be done in the green, what will
he not do in the dry and with full
power and tho credit of the common-
wealth m his back If such a thing

o'.iMl oci iir In this Htaunch Republican
stronghold of Pennsylvania those who

of Most
Effects.

price

nerry's

subject

Special, $1.25

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,

. 11. R. MERRITT

- $300,000.00
Profits, $357,040.12
- $1,8G8,731.G3

knew 'Berry would look for almost any
reactionary and revolutionary manipu-

lation of the credit and the funds, now
so deservedly high, of this great state.

"It would, indeed, be a great calam-
ity to have Berry as state treasurer,
and the announcement go out over all
the United States that the doctrines of
Bryan and not McKInley are In the
ascendant in the Keystone State, the
banner Republican fortress.

Should Stand Pat
"Let every Republican, therefore,

'stand pat' on the question of finance
and' take no steps backward.

"If the prosperity we now enjoy as a

nation and the high credit the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania now ob-

tains be the result of Republican suc-

cess as It unquestionably is would
not a vote for Berry be a stultification
of the record made, and would it not
be a menace to good financial govern-

ment to defeat an honest money candi-
date, an honest candidate and repre-

senting an honest party by an avowed
and notorious advocate of Bryan Ism

and depreciated standards?
"This Is the state of all states In the

anion where such a dangerous experi
ment should not be essayed.

"We firmly believe that there are not
one thousand Republicans In this com
monwealth who, If they perused the
speeches of William II. Berry In tha
memorable campaign of 189S and who
analyzed these radical statements,
would ever think of casting a ballot
against his own party, which has a
typical candidate.

"No fnke issue should obscure the
field of political vision, and of all years
and of all states this one of Pennsyl-
vania Is the last, and should bo the
last, to adopt a policy and a candidate
so radically opposed to all that baa
been so successfully advanced and firm-

ly secured by the party in tho past.
"Standing In the ancient ways, leav-

ing aside even the suspicion thnt she
should reverse her splendid financial
record, remembering the victories won
in both state and nation over Just such
dangerous political quacks and doctrin-
aires as Bryan and Berry, we predict
that as the campaign unfolds and the
artfulness of the political games against
our party are exposed, this Keystono
Ftate will give a larger majority this
off year than eh ever did in any such
year before."

FARMERS ARE HAPPY

That Is Why They Will Stand By

the Republican Party.

PROSPERITY ON EVERY HAND

J, Leo Plummer, Nominee For 8tats

Treasurer, Cordially Received at

Grangers' Picnic.
Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, Sept. 6.

The farmers of Pennsylvania are
happy. There is prosperity on very
hand. Tbey are going to stand by the
Republican party this fall.

A very significant manifestation ot
popular sentiment was given last
week at the annual Grangers' picnlo
at Williams Grove, Cumberland coun-

ty, .when the rival candidates for stats
treasurer spoke on alternate days. Tha
enthusiastlo demonstration in honor
of J. Lee Plummer, the Republican
nominee, was in striking contrast with
the "frost" which his opponent, W. H.
Berry, Free Silver Democrat and some
time Prohibitionist encountered on
following day.

The farmers of Pennsylvania are
evidently not favorably Impressed
with the personality or the checkered
political career of Mr. Berry. As a
radical Bryanite be figured In past
campaigns as an ardent free trade and
free silver champion. Ills vacillating
course does not appeal to tho solid
and substantial citizens of the Key-

stone State.
On the other hand, Mr. Plummer,

the Republican standard-bearer- . Is
recognized as a strong and conserva-
tive character, who has made his mark
In life by his own energy and pluck,
and who has been steadfast In bis loy-

alty to Republican principles.
Farmers to Be Envied.

In his address to the farmers of ta8
state, Mr. Plummer, among other
things, said:

"The farmer is to bs envied of all
men In business. The world's markets
are always ready to take bis product
The professional man, the lawyer 01

the doctor, may spend years In the
preparation for the practice of his
profession, and when he opens his of-

fice the people may pass him by; a
merchant may atock his shelves with

the finest goods, and the people may
go elsewhere to buy, but they must
buy the farmer's products, for they
must eat and they must wear clothes,
and everything we eat and everything
we wear. Is furnished by the farmer
or his brother, the stock-raiser- .

"The farming Industry of our coun-

try Is tha great Industry of our coun-

try; no other one Industry produces
as much either In bulk or value.

"And now a word for Pennsylvania,
this grand old state of ours. She li
the greatest and grandest of all our
states, and the brightest star on Old

Glory today. Her industries are flour-

ishing, and no citizen of the common-

wealth, who Is able to work, need ol

necessity be Idle. Her farmers are
prosperous and are blessed with abun-

dant crops, which are readily taken up
by her home markets.

"The Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania, which for more than forty yean
has controlled legislation In the state,
has always been solicitous for the wel
fare of her agricultural Interests, and
some of the wisest legislation on oui
statute books was passed In the inter-

est ot our farmers.
"Two departments of our state gov-

ernment are devoted to their Interests,
the department of agriculture and thi
highway department

"In the department of agriculture,
the dairy and food division is of espe-

cial Importance to the dairy interesti
of the state, for it is the duty of Its
agents to inspect our food and see to it
that what Is sold for butter Is butter,
and not something else colored as but-

ter.
"The division of zoology has charge

of the suppression of Insect pests that
prey on your crops, and Is doing good

work for the fruit Industry of the stati
In fighting the San Jose scale. In this
department la also the live stock sani-

tary board, whose duty It is to protect
the health of the domestic animals ol

the state and to eradicate and suppress
all dangerous and contagious diseases
of domestic animals.

"The other department Is the high-

way department created for the pur-

pose ot assisting In Improving the
roads and highways of the common-

wealth. This department was created
in 1903, and I had the pleasure of sup-

porting and voting for the bill. The
legislature ot 1905 appropriated the
sum of $6,35(1,232.47 to this depart-
ment for Improving the roads of the
state. This large sum of money Is to
be available and spent in the improve-
ment of our country roads within the
next four years. This Is only a part ot
what the state Is doing for the Penn-
sylvania farmer.

"In addition to the work done by tho
department of agriculture and the
highway department, you participate
with the rest of us In the state ap-

propriation to the public schools.
Pennsylvania appropriates more
money to her public schools than any
other state. She gives the princely
sum of $5.(100.000 each year to her
public schools. This Is an Immense
sum of money, and goes Into every
township, village and city of tho com-

monwealth and relieves the people of
taxation.

"There Is no state in the union, and
no country In the world, where the bur--

don of government rests as lightly on
the people as does the government of
Pennsylvania.

"Did you ever consider that real es-

tate in Pennsylvania Is not taxed for
the support of the state government T

In other words, that no porson in
Pennsylvania pays a tax on real aetata?
This Is truer

Thompson's Uarosma has positively
made wonderful cures in Brigbt's Dis
ease, Sclatlo Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver iliHiuiscs, Lumbago and Female
Weakness. Thompsons Marosma is
purely vegetable, and pleasant to take.
50o and $1.00. All druggists. tf

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

TREATY 8IGNED TODAY.

Closing Act of Peace Conference Takes

Plaoe In Naval Stores Building.
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 6. The

closing act ot the peace conference
promises to be a tame affair. There
will be no spectacular features. Final
arrangements have been made for the
signing of the "Treaty of Portsmouth"
at 3 o'clock this afternoon In the cofr
.ference room ot the naval stores
building.

Besides the plenipotentiaries only
Assistant Secretary Pelrce, represent-
ing the president; Governor McLane,
the mayor of Portsmouth, Admiral
Mead and Commander Wlnslow will
be present.

The ceremony will be brief. After
the signing, the members of the Rus-

sian mission will go to Christ Episco-

pal church, Portsmouth, where a T
Deuru service will be held. The Rua
elan orthodox bishop at New York, ao
companled by 20 priests and about 7C

choristers, arrived last night on a

special train.
Mr. Wltte and the members of his

suite will leave for New York at 9

o'clock Wednesday morning.
Baron Komura before going to Oya

ter Bay will visit Harvard, his alms
mater.

Franklin Bicentennial.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. An elaborate

celebration of the 200th anniversary
of the birth of Benjamin Franklin In

which President Roosevelt is expected
to participate. Is being planned by th
American Philosophical society whlcl
Franklin founded in this city. Th
birthday anniversary will not occui
until next Jan. IT. but the importance
of the event, which Is national In char
acter. requires that considerable tlm
should be devoted to the preparation
Three cities, Philadelphia, New York
and Boston, will simultaneously pn

honor to the great philosopher's mem-

ory, and the state and federal gov
ernments and the French governmenl
will participate.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Sept. 2.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 86c f. o
b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth

92c f. o. b. to arrive.
CORN No. 2 corn, GOtfc f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61c.

OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.
29f29Hc; clipped white, 36 to 4(

lbs., 33 35c.
HAY Shipping, 60c; good U

choice, 8087ttc
PORK Mess, $15.751G.75; fam

ily, per bbl., $17.50 18.00.

CHEESE State, full cream, smal;
choice, 12c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania
2G27c

POTATOES Lons Island. $1.50(3

1.75; southern yellow, $1.502.13.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Sept 2.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In store
f 1.13 ; No. 2 red, 84c.

CORN No. 2 corn. SSc f. o. b

aflo': No. ?. yellow. 59Hc.
OATS No. 2 white, 290 f. o

b. afloat; No. 3 white, 284(g28VjC.
FLOUR Fancy .blended patenl

per bbl.. $5.75(36.50; winter family,
patent $5.05(85.80.

BUTTER Creamery western. e
tra, 2H4c; state and Pennsylvanlt
cieamcry, 2121Hc; dairy, choice tc

fancy. 2020V4c.
CHEESK Fancy full cream

12c; good to choice, 1111C
EGGS Selfcted, fancy, 2225c.
POTATOES Southern, fancy, pel

fcbl., $1.C01.75; home grown, per bu.
4060c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Msrkst
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.2!

65.75; fair to good butcher steers.
$4.0094.60; medium half-fa- t 6teera.
$3.75'g-4.10-

; common to fair helfera
$3.254.20; good to choice helfera
$4.504.90; good butcher bulls. $3.21

3.60; choice to extra veals, $8,753
9.25; medium to good. $8.008.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $8.258.50; yearlings
choice, $6.256.75; handy wethers
$5.505.75; mixed sheep, $5.005.50.

HOGS Mixed packers' vrades,
$6.356.45; medium hogs, $6.356.40;
Pigs, light, $5.75 5.90.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Choice, $12.50; No. 1. $12 00;

No. 2, $10.0011.00. choice light mix
ed, $10.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Utlca, Sept. 4.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 1 lot of 136 boxes at

llc; small colored, 15 lots of 1,01

boxes at llc; small colored, 3 lots
of 175 boxes at llc; small white, 12

lots of 775 boxes at llc; small white,
2 lots of 135 boxes at HV4c; twins col
ored, 4 lots of 320 boxes at llc;
twins white, 20 lots ot 1,006 boxes at
HMsC.

Utlca Dairy Market.
Utlca, Sept. 4.

Sales of cheese: Large white, 2 lots
of 106 boxes at 11 c; large colored,
5 lots of 332 boxes at llc; small
white. 3 lots of 175 boxes at llc:
small colored, 23 lots of 2,090 boxes at
IVAc.

BUTTER 23 packages of creamery
sold at 21c; 22 packages at 22c, 53

crates of prints at 224c, C crates ot

nrlnts at 23c.

Three heavy buyers absent and
salesmen short of cheese. Usual La-

bor day offering on the Utlca board.
7,000 to 8,000 boxes.

I can truthfully recommend Thomp
son's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
as a flno medicine, and as a euro for all
you claim for It. When I commenced
taking It I weighed 111 pounds and after
five months I weighed Mil pounds. I am
almost entirely free from rheumatism
and my general health Is greatly im
proved. Susan. M Lyons, Titusville, Fa.

TO CTRB A l Ol.ll IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on

each box. 25o. o25

The Wesleyan Influence on the Modern
League.

BY MBS, MABKL HENDERSON.

Long ago, at Epworth, England, In a
christian mother's heart,

Through her love and care for others, the
Methdoiam bad it start,

And her influence and example has gone
outward year by year,

Till Methodism has its home, In laads
both far and near.

Mora than forty years, this mother was a
help-me- true indeed,

Id her husband's work as rector, there
was often urgent need,

For ber help, aud care, and pity; the lg- -

norant and poor,
Found relief and mercy offered, when

they found the Wesley's door.
All the members of this household, met

In earnest daily prayer.
From the youngest to the oldest, of the

many children there,
Enveloped by their parents love and pity,

each one heard
The way to heaven pointed out by God's

holy word.
They were educated too, in knowledge,

found in other books,
"Tongues in tha trees, seimons In stonos,

books In the running brooks,"
And good in everything," the parents

helped the children to desoern,
Till they discovered tor themselves, that

life means bow to learn
And altho' the children studied by a

method stuct and true,
They enjoyed their play, as only happy,

childish hearts can do,
Mother guarded and directed, during,

recreation hours,
They learned to put aside life's thorns,

while gatheriug life's flowers.
So this family circle was a league defen-

sive for the right,
Looking up for tip her guidance, to the

author of all light,
Lifting op and helping onward, by their,

songs and counsels given,
Multitudes have followed them, to be,

assured of Heaven.
Their home life Is a pattern for league

work we may do.
And tho' we live in latter times, their

Metbodistio view,
Of work and education now Is helpful,

broad and sound.
And we find 'tis ff to travel in the

pathway, the have found.
For experience is that helpful one, who

watches evermore.
And gathers light from ont the past, to

shed on what s before,
And tho' we have made mistakes, and

failures to perchance.
These same mistakes and failures, may

help us to advance.
May the Epworth League be to us, as a

Lome, where we may greet,
Beet loved friends, where Cornells, with

God's wisdom are complete.
When we work as Jesus taught us, each

for all, and all for each,
Where a helping hand is given, as we

strive to upward reaou.

And as Methodism prospers in Its way,
o'er land and sea.

And ita ministry extends to all, both
bono and free,

So, as Susannah Wesley's sons, were
guided in their youth,

May onr young people ofthechnrcb, be
guided Into truth.

Id Jlemoriani John Vi. Morrow.

Whereas, It being the will of Almighty
God our Heavenly Father to remove
Irom onr midst our worthy Comrade and

of the the G. A. R., J. W. Mor
row, who has answered to the last Roll
Call from above, we bow in bumble sub
mission to Him who doeth all things well
for our good and to His own glory.

Resolved. That we in reverence submit
to Hiin In whom we put our nope ana
trust assured that the mem beau of Cant.
Geo. Stow Post, 1J74, will ever keep in re
membrance our worthy Comrade, Ills
ever kind, courteous and genial traits of
character, which won for bun a lasting
tribute by the Comrades ol this fost. Our
heartfelt sympathies go out to bis wile
and family in their nour ot aitliciion.

Resolved. That copies of luexe reeolu
tiona be sent to tbe bereaved family.
placed upon tbe minutes, and published
in each of tbe county papers; also that
our nags be draped in mourning lor i
period of thirty days. Adopted.

8. C. Johnston,
8. D. Irwin,

Committee,

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material fur

Window Casings
aud Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. I'. AMSLEK.

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to S. H, Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

when you use

Lucas
Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

You are happy because your
house looks better; the paint
andcoloraud gloss last longer;
the paint goes farther andcosts
less; and so does the painting.

The painter is happy st

1 lie does belter work;
docs it quicker and gets to
the next job.

The dealer is happy be-

cause he sells more paint
sells it faster. Ask your
painter to ask his dealer all

about Lucas Taints.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

Li flZiW Fall Season I
1905

Silks,
New Dress Goods

Samples of them mailed on request.

UTew Silk comprise Waist and Shirt Waist Suit Silks,

Plaids, Neat Checks, Small Figures, Glaces, Cliillou Faille iu

soft prety shades for evening wear.
24-inc- Crepe da Clieue iu a full liua of oolors at 75o yard.

Dollar quality.
NOTE We are the exclusive agents In the city for Money

bsk Silks. A tilk guaranteed to wear, or your moneyhack.

We have been called oo to replace but two yards io tbe two

years we have had the sale for Moucybak Silks. That proves

what kind of silk it is.

New Drew dioods include Mixed and Checked Mo-

hairs and light weight wool fabrics for Shirt Waist Suits.
Broad Cloths, Venetians. Henriettas, Albatross, Habit

rj Cloths, Tlain Cicillians, Chimin Prunellas, and many others.
fS A "special" Mixed and Iuvisible Haiti Wool Suiting, 3!)o yd

m WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, find which lias boon
in use for over 30 years, has foorno tho signature of

- and has been made under his per--
r 8onn supervision slnco its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"Just-ns-Bood"n- re but
Experiments that trille with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par
gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulutes the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thi ecNTftun ompmVi r? mum hat rower, new roust orrr.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TIEA-IMZlsra- -

lennsylvania
RA1LKOAD.

BUFFALO AUD ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Tnkins; effect. May 28th, 1905.

No. 30 Buffalo aud PltlHhurg
Express, daily except Bun- -

"day 9:53 . in.
No. 32 Oil City and Plltsburg

Exf res, daily 8:21 p.m.
No. U32 Oil City Accommoda-

tion, Sundays only.. 5:30 p. m.

For Hickory,Tidioute,Warren,Kinus,
Bradford, Olean and tbe East :
No. 31 Olean Express, daily. 7:63 a. m.
No. 33 PittHburg Express,

daily except Sunday 6:10 p.m.
No. 933 Warren accommoda-

tion, Sundays only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. A1TERBURY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Paxtienger Traffic Mgr.

GEO. H. BOYD, Gen'l Pawenger Agt.

THE OtgggTTtMD BEST INSTiytlTUSfl

TOgjpgAIWl)lOJA BUSINESOEPyCA.

row ciftctwaffiiri r

Ps. ugust Mqqcs

OFTICIA1T.
Om ) National Hank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eves exauilaed free.

Exclusively optical.

w it fT . Mllt'llL.TVI'ii: rv l i.K
. ...1 .- T -- . I

Um. f T' Oratfirt. f tt4 4.
vimm PsirttVfjlBr, TtwtlsMMiaU

) ' IUJIcf tmr l.dlt," t Uttw, by ro
tar tttaUL, 1 .M InUmiim. ft4 M

Signature of

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOILTESTL, PA..

Telephone No. 20.

LADIES
1PR. la franco

aOMROUWDJ?

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to nthr remcdiM noM at hlsti pr1e.
Curt cunmntfexl. 8iitomfully iimmI by over
200,000 Women. Frlrr, UH Ccnu, dm.
Klitiurhy mall. Itliunli1 A Itookiri frt.

Dr. LaFrftaco, fblladolphU, Vtu

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
vnv'-Dlw-

Kenne,1y'8 FAVORITE REM
not a disguised enemy of the Iranian

race; whero it ciuin.it help, it does not
hiirm. It i composed of vegetable ingro
dients and does not hent or inflame the
blood but cools and purifies it. In all cases
of Kidney trouble.. Liver complaints, Con.
filiation of tho Itowcls, nnd tho delicate
derangements which ntlliet women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM.
EDY is beyond praiso. Thousands ofgrateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of wonls which mere
business certificates never possem. Itmakes no drunk:irds excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, nnd in its wings there is healing
AVo challenge a trial and are confident fthe result. Your druggist L:if it, ONE
DOLLAR a liottle, Ucr in mind thonme and address; Dr. DirUi KENNEDY
Rondout, New York. '


